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Chicago Kindergarten College 
1200 Michigan Boulevard 
r 
·'Except ye turn, and become as li ttle 
children- - ----" 
"F rom the first yea rs the plays of chiltlrcn 
ought to be subject to laws ; for if these plays 
and those who take part in them arc arbi-
trary and Ja ,vkss, how can child ren ever be-
come virtuous men abiding by and obedient 
to Jaw." - Plato. 
"H ow many lives miss their true destiny, 
their divine meaning, through the tragedy of 
a imlessness !" -Selected. 
"The educative institutiGJn has not reached 
its fnJfiJJment until i t embraces in its scope 
the whole institutional world, both secular 
and religious, re-creating and keeping alive 
the same in every indjvidual, both young and 
old." - Denton J. Snicfer. 
"There is no pbilosopby for the young 
won'nrn to be compared with the philosophy 
that Froebe) has put into his work on the 
mother's plays ancl games with her children." 
TVilliam T. Harris. 
l 
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super in ten dent o 
GEORGE vV. \i\fEBSTER DR. In House p11ys ic n 
General Information 
T he Chic3'1g'? Kindergarten College opens on 'vVednesday, Sep-
tember J 3th ,_ 111 1ts comn~odious qua rters, at 1200 .Michigan boule-
vard, whe re 1t has over eig ht thousand square feet of school rooms, 
lecture !!alls, library, rest room, etc.; also plenty of light and air and 
a fine view of Lake M ichigan. It is within easy walking distance 
of the heart of the city and is very accessible to railroad, elevated 
a nd surface transportation. 
The Boarding Department, which is in a quiet residence part 
of the city, furnishes a safe and delightful home fo r all students 
from out o f town . 
The College was established to give womanly training to wo-
men. A t the same time it a ims to develop the la ten t power in each 
s tudent by g iving a breadth of culture which streng thens chara~ter 
and which furnishes a thoroughness and in telligence a long a ll Jines 
of w01~k in the home, or with young children. 
It offers the following courses : 
First-Kindergar ten Cou rse: For women who wish to b~come 
successful teachers of little children by studying the theories _of 
modern education and the theis tic view of the world, and by ga_111-
ing maste ry of the tools and activities o f the kindergarten. A high 
school education or its equivalent is necessary for entrance to thtS 
course. . i1 
Second-Training Teachers' and S upervisors' Cour~e: F?r a 
thoroughly trained kindergarteners who have p roved their effic1encY 
as kindergarten directors and who m ay _wish to prep?-r_e themsel~~~ 
fo r the m_ore advanced .,~ork. of supervisors and tram1_ng teachet f 
In thi s course prov1s1on 1s made fo r the comparative study O t 
methods, and students a re sent from time to time to see _the m~:d 
app roved teaching that Chicago affords. Advanced wor~{ _is offei 1 in all lines of study which best fit the student for trammg "".or{~ 
a lso practice in g iving of such work to adult p upils ~nder the dlfe\ 
tion of a critic teacher, and to classes of mothers m the study_ 0 
the principles of education and in the use of the Kindergarten Gifts 
an d Occupations in the home. . . . . il1 
Members of this class are exJ_)ected to v1s1t kmderg-a1_tens in 
public schools, private schools, socia l settlements and misswns, of 
order that they may aain a clea r knowledge of the needs o f each 
1:>. • • f ti e to the after' these. They a re reqmred to bnng repo1 t~ o 1e s~m. . 1 to n oon con fe ren ce class, and to prepare outlines of p t og1 ams smtec 
different localities and varying conditions. 
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ln this way they o-ain under the supervision of the college 
faculty_ the experience 
0
necessary_ to train kinderg~~·tner~ and, t~ 
Supervise kindergartens. T!1e d~stgn of the <;:olle~_e is to give e, er)_ 
opportunity and advantage 111 this course which '' 1_11 enable the fa\ 
ulty and the students themselves to judge of the~r fitness to tak 
charge of kindergart~n traini~g. classes. to supervise. or to become 
leaders alonO' other Imes of s11111Iar work. . . 
. A thesi; on some chosen topic req_u_iring per~ot1~_l inveSh?-! ~:~~1 
is asked of each student, to test her ab1ltty fo r this kmd of 01 1t> 
Work. 
• · II to explain the true 
. _Students have the opportu111ty occaswna ?' : in order 
s1gn1ficance of the kindergarten system to publtc au~ien~fs,_ . future 
to acquire the clearness and confidence necessary or 1e11 
success 
' · . . . · I t touethtr ,rith at least 
A hio-h school t rammg or its equiva en · . ;:, . for this 
five year: o f success ful kindergarten work. is necessaiy 
course 
· . . .· C . . F r the teachers of the 
T hird-Primary Teachei s ouise . 0 1 ho may wish to lower g rades in the public and privat~ sch1o sci w tion as well as 
get a clearer and more psyc~ological view to et~dl~~! re;ources and 
tdo ~ami lia ri ze themselves with th
1
e dalmo} the kinderO'arten Gifts. 
evices which come from a know e ge O 0 
Ga111es, Stories and Occupations. 1 I o-· al value I Id 1clerstancl the psyc 10 O::,tc 
The P ri1:nary t~acher s 1ou t11 . her children in order that she 
of the material which s_he selects for_ f !diner and development of 
l11ay use it consciously 111 the furthet un ~ · b • I between kinder-
the child's life. She _must also Ie~rn / 0 /
1
svi11~~; !.;s of crrowth, an_cl 
~arten principles. which are ~pJ?hcab e_ 0 a r eel to the ~hild who 1s 
!he means by which these principles ate tpr I elopment · that is, the 
1~ ~he symbolic or kind~rgarten_ sta&"1 o a~rthe kinde;garten. 
difterence between the kmdergar ten it ea d I Prin-
~ . I I K indero-arten Metho ~ anc . 
. 1 he course of st;1cly_ mc uc es .. . ,~ork. Jnstruct10n wi_ll_ be 
ciples a11d tl1e1·r apphcat10n to Pt imaty 1 · Readin cr vVntmg. • c • • l f teac1 11cr '- b' p-· 
given in the general pnnctp es O d t° cl to d1ildren of 11-
Geography and N umber work, as ~est a a}~oebel's Mother Play-
111ary grades ; lectures and clis~uss1o~sni~1 and Freehand Draw_ing, 
Songs ; Vocal Music; lessons 111 Sc1e l Story-Telling. Org_amztcl 
Practice in the classes fo r Games a~\
0 
the fourt_h grade 1~ a s~ 
~and work fo r g rades from _the fi:\s equivalent is necessa1 y f?1 
given A high school eclucat10n ot _1 e of one or two years 1,n 
· ,cl expen enc I f the year s entrance to thi s course, at , I t three mont 1s- o 
Pr. . f ·1·ed The as 1111~ry work 1s. pre ei _: . teaching. • 
Practice will be given to P1 nnar Y . thers who may wisl~ to 
Pourth-Mother's Course : Foi_ 
1
~~cl more intelligent views 
acquaint themselves with the deepet 
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of child-~ature, which arc now held by the best educators, and who 
m~y desire to master such simple occupations and games of the 
Kindergarten as may be used in the home. 
The lessons will include practical work with such Gifts and 
Occupations as can be used in the nursery, together with the study 
of Froebel's Mother P lay-Songs, ,,·hich will enable the mothers to 
grasp the princip les of the system and to reapply them on innumer-
a ble occasions which ari se in the home; also discussions and answe~s 
of questions concerning the classwork and the mothers' own experi-
ences. No educational limit is placed upon this class. 
Affiliated Training Schools and Branch 
Classes for Teachers 
THE Co11ege has established Branch Training Classes . for Teachers in affilia tion with the Training Schools at various 
centers where this work can best be carried forward. These 
classes ar e intended to fit students who cannot leave home for the 
full three years' course to enter the second or third year's course 
of the College. The r equirements for admission to these Branch 
Classes o r School and the College a re the same. 
A certificate from the branch classes wi ll show that the holder 
is entitled to enter the Junior or Senior Course of the Colle~e; 
although the student will be expected to make up duri~g her Ju111or 
or Senioz: Course or in the S~mm~r School or by pnvate les~ond 
such studies as have not been g1ven m the Branch Class or Affiliate 
School and are given in the College. . 
Students from any properly affiliated school a re adm1t~ed to 
any corresponding year except the fourth year, on presentat10n of 
necessary credentials. 
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Certificates and Diplomas 
The o-raduating exercises are simple and informal, and t~er1-
fore neitl~er extra time nor expense is demande~ b_y t)1em. ac_~ 
student is allowed to send a limited number of mvitatwns to pe, 
sonal friends. 
S . l f of an)' re!!ular course tudents upon satisfactory comp e 1011 . :::. f 11 winrr 
and. upon payment of all college dues, are enti tled to the O O :::. 
certificates or diplomas : 
l l ti fi ·st )'ear's practical and Students who have comp etec 1e 11 RTIFICATE 
theoretical course, receive a FRESHl\IAN CE:\. · 
1 d ·ear's practical and th St~tdents who hav~ completed ot ~rAsecx~ b IRECTOR OF A 
_ eorettcal course, receive a DIPL r 1. 
l\INDERGART EN. 
l ti . ·d year or senior course, 
Students who have complete~ tie 111 ti DEGREE OF 
receive a DIPLOMA which entitles them to ie 
13A.CBELOR OF EDUCATION. 
d he fourth year, or normal 
Students who have complete t. of experience, receive a 
~follrse, and who have had pfivLeOMyef s which entitles them to the 
-1.~ RMAL TEACHER'S DI ~ , 
bEGREE OF MASTER OF E DUCATION. 
. T I ers' course 
S tudents who have completed the P n mary eac 1 ' 
receive a PRIMARY CERTIFICATE. 
the Mothers' course, receive a 
Students who have completed 
MOTHERS' CERTIFICATE. 
. . thhold the Certificate or 
The College reserves the nght ;o wt atisfactory ; but students 
biploma in case the record has n?t eel?- s durinu the year. 
\Vill be info rmed as to thei r standmg t wice o 
Ositions to its students. t uarantee P · · · all . W hile the College does no f$ Hundreds of positions 111 
it assists them in every way pobssi~~e. uraduates. 
Parts of the e::ountry are filled Y 1 s O _ 
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Requirements for Admission 
A P PLI CAXT S for admission should be at least eighteen yea!·s o f age, and must p resent evidence of sufficient scholarship 
and menta l ma turity to enable them to p ursue successfully 
the studies in the course chosen. 
A pplication blanks to be filled will be furnished those who 
desire them. A credential le tter ( from the pastor or principal of 
~h~ last school a t ten ded p ref erred) must accompa ny the blank whel1 
1t 1s returned. A ll s tudents w ho expect a Certifica te or a Diploma 
a t the end of the yea r should be present at the beginning, as the 
work o f each year is a connected whole. Application blanks must 
be fi led before s tudents can enter. 
S tudents must report a t the office previous to the opening of 
the College, p resen t thei r n otice of a cceptance and their tuition fee, 
in o rder to r eceive their mem bership tickets and appointments to 
the kindergartens in which they will practice. Students will report 
Tuesday, September 12. 
T he g radua tes frpm t raining classes conducted by post-grad-
ua tes of the Ch icago K indergarten College or by training teachers 
whose work has been pronounced sati sfactory, are a llowed to enter 
the Junio r o r Senior year of the College ( according to the extent 
of their p revious t raining ) , provided they will remain for the Sum-
m er School wo rk in such bra nches of the College courses as have 
n o t been included in their previous tra ining . 
Examinations a re held in September for s tudents of the College 
who have been prevented from taki:tg the Spring; examinations1 °~ 
who have failed to secure the r eqmred average in these examina 
tions, and fo r applicants for adva nced s tanding . 




Fall_ exaininations . . . ..... :.Ionday, September 11th, 9 :00 a. m. 
RCeg
11
1stration .. . . . . . . . .. . . Tuesday, September 12th, 10 :00 a. m. 
o e u d d s t ber 13th 3 :00 J). m. 
C 11 
ge opens ..... . . . . \ iv e nes ay, ep em , 
o ege J T l d December 21st, -! :30 P· m. c oses . . . . . . . . . . 1Urs ay, 
1fH2 
College reopens . .. . . . . .. . . . . T uesday, January 2nd, 2 :30 P· 111• 
College closes . . .......... . .. . . . Friday, May 31st, 4 :30 P· m. 
P "C"BLIC OCCASIONS 
? Pe~i~1g Lectu re to all Students ... . . September 13th' 3 :OO P· ~~ 
EA.:xhib1t of H and Work of Students • •• • • · · · · · · i\lay 23 toOi\Oiay 
htn111ae B t .. . . i\lay 25th, 11 : a. m. 1' anque .. . . . . • • • · · · · · · · · 3 ·00 p m 
Wenty-sixth Annual Commencement .. • • • May 31st' · · · 
Expenses 
TEACHERS' COURSE 
1'uif per year, $125.00 
B 
1011 •• . .. . .• .•. . .• • • · • • • • · · · · · r 250 00 to $300.00 oard .. per yea , · NI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar 5 00 
B 
aterial .. . . . . ... .. . . . ...... .. . · · per ye ' 
5 
·00 oaks . . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . per year, · 
SPE CIAL LE CTURE COURSE 
Motl .. ..... $10.00 t · 1ers' Class .. . . . .. . . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.00 
p Iterature Class . . . , .. .... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.00 
S sy~hology Class .. ...... .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ." ." ." ." ." ." ." 5.00 
0
~1ology Class . ...... . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . 5.00 
S
P h1losophy Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
tory CI . ... . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 5 00 }I ass . ..... .. . . .... • • · · · . . . . . . . . · 
S anc[ W ork Class .. .. . . . . • · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . 5.00 
llnday School Methods Class · · · · · · · · · · d · 
Saturdays, if the deman is 
Special courses will be given on 
Sufficient to warrant them. d lectures in the 1:egular 
It will be noticed that a ll lessons ai;t .on fee • and, while the 
re · . d · the tu1 1 ' . · · c qui red courses are mclude 1~ tu dies and the 111struct10n _ is 
? Urses include the most expensive s no extra charges are macle 
~iven by specia lists in every department, ' 
Xcept for materials and books. 
Cll/CACO K! NDERC JRTEN COLLE.Cl:.. 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
Tuition and board are payable in two installments, thrce-fif~hs 
in advance a11d the balance January 2d, and no part of the tu1t 1011 
fee w ill be refunded to students w h o leave College before the close 
of the year. . 
In case of severe or protracted illness, the parents will be uoti-
fied imniediately, a11d if remov al is 11ecessary the loss w ill be shared 
as no student fr entered for less than a year. . 
Chec/zs or drafts s!to11ld be made pa01able to the Chicago J~iw 
dergarten College, aud 11ot to any individual officer of the i11st1"t1tf1011· 




The College home for non-resident students has been christ-
ened " Marienthal" in loving remembrance of the firs t home esta~-
lished for kindergartners by Froebel in the beautiful valley of Mari-
enthal in Thuringia, in order that his students might have a happY 
home life together, and the character training which such home-
life brings. 
· It is a large and comfortable house. Unless there is some spe-
cial reason, the out-of-town students are expected to board in !he 
home, as better work can thus be done. This honie is in a quiet, 
p leasant part of the city, near a small park, and within one block of 
the electric cars and within three blocks of the steam cars. . 
As the number of rooms is limited, prefereuce of rooms ~s 
given to those who make first application for the same. A deposit 
of $20.00 is required for the reservation of a room; this amount 
will be deducted from the first installment of tuition and board-
.Most of the rooms accommodate two students, but there are 
a few single bedrooms. . _ 
The rooms ar e furnished with bedsteads, woven wire springs, 
hair mattresses, pillows, washstands, tables, bureaus. and looking-
g lasses. Students should bring from home two pairs of sheets, 
two pairs of pillow-slips ( single sheets, 2 ¼ yards . long, . 1 ¼ ya_rds 
wide; double sheets, 2¼ yards long, 2¼ yards w1d_e; p1llo~v-shps, 
22 by 31 inches), one pair blankets, twelve towels, . s1x napkms and 
a napkin r ing. Bedding, napkins,. to"Ye~s. and wearmg apparel must 
be marked with full name, not with 1111t1als. 
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. It is strongly urged that the apparel of all students should be 
light, loose and in every way comfortable. Dresses s~ou~d be short 
~nough for easy walking, and so made that they ,~ill m 11<? war 
In terfere with the free and active use of the body 111 the kmdei-
garten. Students should provide themselves with light and heavy 
flannels, waterproofs, overshoes and umbrellas, . and. thus ~e pre-
pared for all changes of weather· also gymnastic smts wh1c~ can 
be o~tained at cost price after r;ac~ing the city, a1:d o~e s1111P1~ 
evening dress as occasionally the resident stude~ts ai e exp_ected t 
take the part of the hostesses at Friday evenmg entertamment~ 
A party of th ree or more resident students may :itten~ hgof 
public entertainments, provided the same do not confhct wit t 1e 
College studies or the students health. 
·While not obligatory, the Co~lege desires. t~at all students at-
te11d reo-ularly some church of their own choosmo. d . 
0 · · d d · o- the y·ea r an tnps Various places of interest are v1s1te unno 
to the parks and museums cl:re taken. . CT i\tiarienthal are in 
The dates of the opemng and c)osmo of 1 . CT 
1 
ColleCTe 
accord with those of the College. It is op_ened dt~~~i:, {!:x.pensi~e 
Year to any kinderCTartners who may desire a q • 
h b • ome while visiting Chicago. 
Classes 














Order of Exercises 
Sessions of 1911-1912 
-= 
, - - -H ours Monday 
First Term-September 12 to December 21. 1911 
T uesday Wedn esday Thu~rsday 8:45-12:00 Mor ning P ractice Morn in g P r a ctice Morning P r actice Morning Practice 
2 :30-3:30 Gift P sychology Gift General Lecture 
3:30- 4:30 Music Mother P lay Occupation Garnes 
8:45- 12:00 Morning Practice Morning P ractice Morn ing P ractice Morning Practice 
2:30-3 :30 Stories Architecture P r ogram · General Lec ture 
3:30- 4:30 Occupation Gift Drawing Garnes 
8:45- 12:00 Morning P ractice Morning P r actice Morning P ractice Morning Practice 2:30-3 :30 Gift E thics Gift General Lecture 3:30-4 :3 0 Consultation Program Consu l_tatlon Garnes 
8:45-12 :00 Morning P ractice· Morning Practice Mor ning P ractice Morning P ractice 2:30- 3:30 Prim a r y Methods Psychology H andwor k General Lecture 3 :30- 4:30 Music Mother Play Drawing Games ~ 
-
Second Term-January 2 to March 28, 1912 
Hour s 
8 :45- 12:00 
'2.:'30-'3:'30 
i :i~- ~ ·.i\) 
~-_ .... .__..,_"l.•J:s."'-





















Morning P ractice 




P sych olog y 
'Pn,'s\ca.\ C\l.\t\l.-re 
~~~,~'\'!;. ~'-'-<::.~ 
~~,~~~ ~ -:i:....--. 
~~..__~"'-'--
Wednesday 
Mor ning Practice 
Mother Play 
OCC\l.\)at\on. . 
"'bl\._a ~'--u.t ~~·~ c '-'-c.a 
~~~-'-o"~~ 




'Lectures on Botany1 
Morning P ra.i' ,ce 
Extempor an eous 
Speak ing 
Morning P ractice 
Theory of 
Prima ry Edu cation 
L ectures on Botany 
Mother Play 
Mornin g P r actice 
' P sych ol og y 
P h'ysical Culture 
Program 
Morning P ractice 











Third Term-March 29 to May 29 -
Monday T uesday Wedn esday Thursday 
Mor nin g Practice Morning Practice Morning P r actice Mor ning Practice 
Nature Work P sych ol ogy Program Life of Froebel 
Music Gif t Occupation Gam es 
Morning Practice Mor ning P ractice ' Morning P r actice Morning Practice 
Education of 'Man Psychology of the Gift Education of Man 
Will 
Music Occupation Drawing Games 
Morn ing ·Practice Mor n in g P r actice ,Morning Practice Morn in g Practice 
Stories Prim ary Methods Psychology of t he 
Soc.lal I nstitution s Occupations 
Comparative Psy- Philosophy of Social Institutions Games chology History 
Morning Practice 
Morning Practice Morning Practice Plan Book Morning Practice 
Nature Work Psychol ogy Supplementar y Handwork. 
Music Stories Reader Games Drawing 
Friday 
Morning Prncticc 
With Direc tor 
Morning P ractice 
With Director 




Mor nin g Pro.ctlce 
W ith Director 
'bl\.O Tn.\ ,• e,. 't?''l:'O.C\.\ac:, 
~ ''-"- ~\.TQQ.'-O T 
Morn ln,~ P ractice 
With Director 
Mor ning Practice 
F r iday 
Mor ning Practice 
With Director 
Mor n ing Practice-
W ith Director 
Morn ing Pro.ctlce 
With Director 
Morning Practice 
•Preliminary announcement of program fo~-1911-12-:---
•Freshrnan pr ogram for the first six weeks Is as follows: 'Monclays a nd Fridays, 10:00 to li.uu, - - - -.- --- _ - · _ . _ . • . _ __ _ 
12 :00 to 1 ~00, occu pations; T uesdays and Thursdays, 8 :45 to 12 :00, observa tion or kl'nclergartcn s ; Wednesda ys, 10 :00 to 11 :00, occupations, 
11 :00 to 12 :00, nature study; 12 :00 to 1 :00, occupations. 
•Program tor Mother s' Clas~. Training Teo.chers and Super,v\sor s ' Class to be announced la t er. 
•senior.students w ill b 'e a llowed In the third terms to specialize: For positions as proba tion officer~. primary teo.cl1crs, special s torf• 
telle-rs or assistants In Kinderg ar ten Tra ining Classes. 
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General Plan of Instruction 
T O LEAR":-: to comprehend the nature o f the child," says Froe-be], the founder o f the kindergarten, ' 'is to comprehend one's 
o wn natu re and the nature of m ankind." As the training 
prepa ratory for this great work differs from the training which the 
average young woma n has received at co11ege or high school, it has 
been deemed best to explain the purpose of the course of study given 
and the relationship o f each to all education. It will be seen that 
pa rt o f the s tudies are fo r technica l skill and part are for broader 
culture a nd fo r a deeper psychological insight. 
The Basis of the Work 
PSYCHOLOGY 
P sychology is made the basis of all the pedagogical study give_n 
in the College, as it shows not only the nature of mind, but it~ ma111-
f es ta tions in the outer world, and also reveals the foundat10n~ ~f 
ultimate principles, and gives the theistic rather tha~ the pantheistic 
view of the world. This course includes the s tudy, m the freshman 
year, of the development of the mind through sensation, perception 
and apperception; transition o f mental images . to s:ymb_ols ?-nd the 
conventional signs of civilization; the place of 1magmat1on m crea-
tive activity and t ransition from repres~nta~ion to thoug_ht. In the 
junior yea r the s tudy of the impulses, mstmct and motr':'e; of the 
relationship between motive and choice, and how free will evolves 
from the sam e, together wit!: the true m eaning of f_ree_do:11. I~. th: 
senior year the s tudy of ethics a n1 of the m?ral w_i11 m its ya110u 
a spects of intentions, motive _and _ideal ~nd, myolvmg quest10n_s 0 ~ 
duty, conscience, good and evil, with their bearing upon the fot ma 
tion of character. . . s 
This is supplemented m the ~nore advanced . cla_sses by lectu.1 ed 
on comparative-psychology, showing how the thrnkmg of m ai:il(ln 
has developed throug h philosophy ( which sought th~ law of thrngs) 
into psychology which seeks to understand a n~ fo1mul~te the law 
in tl1e process of mind. A n cient E uropean P hilosophy 1s takei:i as 
l I d . f an ous the beginning text book, followed by col a tera rea 1_ng U'r_om_ v cho-
sou rces with a s urvey of the recent phases of phys1oloo1cal psy 
logy. 
I! 
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SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
ct T he child is born in the spiritu_al enviro1~rnent o_f _Ho~1e,. Soci-
cl Y,. State _and Chun:1_1, and soon ~egms an act1_ve part~c1pat1on 111 the 
uties which thus an se. These mcrease as his growing power and 
usefuln ess in li fe increase. 
T herefore the study of the Social Institutions of man is taken i P i_n s~ch a manne_r that th_e student gets a survey of the pr\n~i~ive 
~st1tut1ons and their evolution to the stage reached by the e1vtltz~-
tion of today, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. This 
c~urse includes the study of the institutional world based on the 
Will of man; the evolution of the Family, the Social world, the ?t~te 
and the Church with the School as the instrument for the trammg 
?f the child int~ a consciousness of his relationship to each of these 
111stitutions. 
PsycholoU'ical principles underlie the Institutional ·world and 
are the basis 
0
of this study of Sociology. 
The Instruments of the Kindergart~n 
PLAY-SONG 
The Mother Play-Songs 
. These songs are illustrations of the kindergarten princip!es 
Which underlie the entire system, as they are a profound trea~i_se 
?n. the philosophy of education, based on _the deepest psyc~ologi;a! 
r s1ght into child-nature. J;'hey ill~tstrat~ 111 the mos~ pr~ctica_l ~:i~ 
tow to study children intelltgently 111 their hom_es, nm ser!es! kt~ ts 
~artens or schools by U'ivina a true understandmg of the1~ 111stmc ' 
lllterests and imt)~lses o and oof how to develop their cre~t1vFe pobwel;· 
' d f t ngs m • roe e s ,, The first year includes tl:e _stu )'. o en _so . 'd I develop-
1\1:other P lay Book," giving 111s1ght _mto the md1v1 £~~tor in his 
~
1ent ?f the child :and his home ~~wi~onment ~~ud of children's 
. ducation interpretmg the same to him, also the Y 
1)1 f ' . 
s 111cts. Collateral r~admg. . . Froebel's "Mother Play 
B The second year mcludes ten songs 111
1 
nt of the child and 
0ok," givino- insight into t!1e fu r t~er ?eve op~~~g the same to him, 
of the social iife which environs him,. mterpre iousness of his rela-
a_nd thereby leading him into a dawmn~ consc 
h on to the trade world. Collateral readi~g.Froebel's "Mother P lay 
The third year in~Iudes ten songs d 
111 
hurch and how the child 
130ok," g iving insight mto the s~ate an if his relationship to each, 
111ay be led into a dawning conscwusness Collateral reading. 
anc1 the duties arising from the same. 
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Stories 
S~ory-telling is an element of power which is of great impor-
~anc~ m the hands of a skilled teacher and is therefore emphasized 
in ~his course of study. Practice and examples in the a rt of story-
t~lhng are a part of the College work; also the tracing the evolu-
tion of the myth and legend and an analysis of modern stories. 
The F reshman year includes the reading and discussion of the 
world's best stories. Collateral reading. 
The Junior year includes the retelling of some of the famous 
legends and myths of the T eutonic race to suit the needs of the 
child_ of today. Practice in story-telling is also given. Collateral 
reading. 
The Senior year includes the s tudy of the sources of literature 
with. the unfolding of some one myth through the ages. 
PLAY GIFTS 
Gifts 
The kindergarten play-gifts a re based not only upon the fact 
that the fundamental forms underlyino- all industrial and artistic 
W(;' r~ _are geometric, but that a true ~ udy of nature reveals the 
prumt~ve groundwork of all structure to be geometric also. These 
play-gifts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, and 
are so arr~nged by Froebe! that they give the first intimat ions of 
the unfolding of form from within and therefore lead the child to 
conscious creative construction. 
T_he F reshman year in_cludes a study of the simple uses of 
fo rm 111 the fii:st, second, third and fourth gifts, and divided cylin-
der. T hese _gifts are unfolded and developed according to Froe-
bel's conception of the genetic evolution of form. O riginal work is 
required of each student. 
. The J t;nior Course includes a study of the advanced building 
gifts, showmg the architectural uses of the fifth and sixth aifts and 
the surface u ses of the curvilinear o-ift together with pb ractical 
1 . b ' essons m tablets, sticks_ and rings. 
The Senior year includes practice ·work with the F reshman in 
~he ~rst-yea: gifts ; advanced work with the curvilinear gift, show-
11:g its architectural \lSes ; a1:d. a study of the psychology of the 
g1_fts, and o~ the practical, artistic and psychological value of tablets, 
sticks and nngs. Original Vv ork is required of each student. 
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Occupations 
. T he occupations of _t~1e kindergar ten are based ~n the relation= 
ship of the child's activities to the work of the wot ld. ~he occu 
pations used in the work of the world are known as Plastic, Indus-
trial and Graphic. T hese three great divisions a1:e, therefo_re, tak~n 
as the basis for the organization of the . occupations for li ttle chi_l-
dren. They differ from those occupations used by man only 111 
~eing the simple beginnings rather ~ban the C~)lnplex de~elopmer~t . 
111 their use of materials which a child can easily transfot 111• an~l 111 
the attitude o f the child which is that of play rather than conscious 
work. 
Plastic Occupations. These are the modelling occupat io~1s._ 
The materials used are sand and clay, and the process of mou~~mg 
is done by the hand with, occasionally, very simple tool~. me~ 
these materials easily respond to the child's !ouch! they q_mckly}a 
forth his power to chano-e material, developmg his creative ab1 ityci 
'.fhese occupations lead the student into a study of art, as expresse 
111 sculpture and in pottery. 
Industrial Occupations. T he materi als used in these occu~ 
Pations a re surface line and point materials, S\lCh as paper, zeph_yi , 
i-afia, etc. T he processes used are those of takmg ap~r t ~nd puttmg 
together. T he use of the simpler tools, such as scissors, neec~les, 
etc. are taught as well as skill of ~he fing~rs. Suc~1 oc~up~~o~~ 
as folding, cutting, sewing, and weavm~ are mclu~ed 111 tlu s oit>am 
zation A development of the industnal occupations based on ~he 
geome.tric structure of form has been in!roduced. !he conStructt:71 
Principles ai·e • Intersectino- Plane, Diametral L me and Cent
1
1 a 
P · t> · 1 f · th mat 1e-o int. These principles form the basis not on Y . or ~- _ 
111atical but also for the a rtistic development of the 111dustl ial occu 
. ' Pattens. 
Graphic Occupations. T hese are the picture-making 0 ~
1
cu~ 
Pations. The materials used are paper, and the _tools, tl~e d enc; a~\ 
crayon, and the brush. They lead the student mto a s u Y 0 
as expressed in pictures. 
T hus all the kindergar ten occupations pr~pldare I-Itheb ch_ild ~oy 
l d · th ork of the wor . e egms 111 erstand and apprecia~e · e w h' If th rough the thino-s 
ineans of these to creatively express . imse . ·ld bf 
\"h. 1 1 1 d 1 ter· to take his n o-htful place m the wo1 o 
,v 1c 1 1e ma {es, an a b 
Work. 
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PLAY-RING 
Games 
. One of the strongest f ea tu res of the K indercrarten College work 
is the power which is acquired by the practice ~ f the kindergarten 
games. T hese are not only a part of each week's program through-
out t\1e year, but are also a part of each morning's exercises in 
the kmdergarten. We know of no other means fo r physical devel-
opment, equal t? the daily playing of these games, as they t rain the 
student s body mto rhythmic and easy g race. 
T_he fi rst year includes weekly practice of the games used in 
t!1e Kmdergarten under the special supervisor of games. The out-
lme of a Kindergarten year is followed, beginning with such games 
as serve to acquaint the children with one another, to exercise their 
muscl~s in rhythmic movements, such as marches, ball games, and 
other r hythmic exercises. These are followed by representative 
games of the plant and animal world and man's relationship to the 
same and to his f ellowman. 
T~e second year includes weekly practice in games under the 
supervisor of games, and a study of the games which represent the 
c_hief activities of the race in the conquest of nature and the estab-
lishment of civilization. 
T he third year includes weekly practice in d ramatic games. 
These emphasize the advanced activities of man and the function of 
the sta~e. Each student in this course must originate some way of 
pr~sentmg_ to th_e child a game based on some racial instinct and 
smted to the child's stage of development. S tudy of street games 
~ompared with the kindergarten games is made. Collateral reacl-
mg. 
Pedagogy and Practice Work 
PEDAGOGY 
The study of education from the beginning has been a develop-
ment corresponding with the growth of the consciousness in the 
human race. The "History of Education" is therefore studied in 
o rder that the student may gain such a comprehensive view of the 
development of educational ideals as will enable her to know how 
to develop her educational methods. 
A true student o f F roebe! must have a broad and thorough 
study of the rest o f the field of modern education in order that 
she may intelligently appreciate wherein ,the kindergarten idea 
agrees with or diffe rs from the views put fo rth by other educators; 
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it is in this way alone that she will attain unto the fearless compre-
hension of principles which will enable her "to prove all things and 
hold fas t that which is crood." 
T he "Life and T i~es of Froebe!" are studied in order that 
t~e student may understand the principles which unde_rlie the 
kindergar ten and also the educational spirit which called it forth. 
This is followed by a study of "Froebel's E ducation of Man," 
Which may be said to give the basis of all modern education." 
T he Senior year includes a series of Debates by the members 
of the class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of 
lectures on extemporaneous speaking precedes the d~b~tes. In 
every way possible the students are encouraged to do ongmal work 
and to take broad views of the world of education. 
PROGRAM 
In the F reshman year the presentation of the principles of 
Program-makincr is given. A n outline of a yearly and a daily pro-
gram is discuss~d. O nce a month a visit is made by each student 
to some other kindergarten. . 
In the J unior year the educati?nal methods of ~oda:Y will be 
tra~ecl to their source, thereby showmg that a_ll educat10n 1s_ an evo-
lution; also fundamental principles underlymg the mornmg p~·o-
gran, work and methods. An application of t~e sam~ toget~er with 
th_e best stories, songs, games and other exercises, ·will be discussed 
With the supervisor. . . · 
In the Senior year each stude11:t is require~ to make a typical 
Program for a year of work. T~t? progran:- is t? be handed to 
the supervisor each month for revision and d1scuss1011. 
In the primary course a study is made of the con~rast between 
the methods of the kindergarten and those of the pn m~ry school, 
the psychological basis of each, and the necessary t ransition from 
0ne to the other. 
PRACTICE WORK 
In the F reshman year , for the first six weeks, the st_udents 
a re expected to spend three . mor1:1ing? . e_ach ~eek ;t. the College, 
anct the remaining two mornmgs 111 v~sitmg kmder bat tens sel.ect:d 
by. the supervisor. After these first si_x weeks each student ts r ~-
q~1red to practice daily in some good kmdergarten under the supei -
Vision of the College. Assignments ~re so arranged tJ1at each stu_-
dent has practice in two or three ~!ndergartens ~lunng the ye~~. 
1'hese are under as different cond1t10ns and environment as c11-
cumstances will allow. Permission to v isit other kinderg~rtens once 
a month is given ; daily talks with the director of the kmdergar ten 
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concerning the morning work are a part of the program; also care 
of the order of the room, plants, fi shes, birds, etc. . 
In the Junior year each student is required to practice daily 
JO some good kindergarten under the supervision of the Colle~e. 
. Care of the kindergarten cupboard and preparation of material 
1s a part of a student's training. Permission to visit other kinder-
gar_tens_ once a month is given. Daily talks with the directors of 
their kJOdergarten is continued throughout the year. 
. In the Senior year practice is the same as in Freshman and 
Junior years ; visits to the homes of the children, attendance at the 
mothers' meetings, held by directors of the kindergartens a re en-
couraged whenever possible. 
. J;:ach member of this class is expected to have some experience 
JO directing a kindergarten. Members of the class are allowed to 
establish new kindergartens or to accept positions as paid directors. 
Cultural Studies 
MUSIC 
The greatest thinkers in the world from Plato to Goethe have 
realized the formative power of music in character-building. Froe-
be! translated the dreams of others into practical reality in the 
creation of the kindergarten, whose atmosphere is music. 
Singing is a part of the daily exercises with the children. 
Many students who have thought that they could not learn to sing 
have found themselves at the end of their course able to lead the 
ch~ldren in their songs. The work as given in the College includes 
voice training, exercise in breathing, tone placing and articulation; 
ear_ training, exercise in interval and rhythm; development of the 
ma1or scale. Private lessons or special classes in instrumental les-
sons are arranged for, when desired, with extra charge. 
LITERATURE 
The aim of the kindergarten training is to so educate each 
human being that he or she shall realize the relationships of life 
a~d the duties arising from them. The highest value of the Great 
Literature of the world is the portrayal of man in some form of 
conflict with the world-order as established in the ethical institu-
tions of Family, Society, State or Church. 
The College therefore emphasizes the insight into the nature of 
!11a!1 which Froebe! gives by showing it to be identical with the 
111s1ght o f the "\i\forld-Poets," Homer, Dante, Shakespeare 
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ART 
The greatest art periods of Greece, Rome and _the Rena~ssance 
Were reached when the artisans of the race were imbued with the 
true art spirit. So it will be in America, when a~l the people have 
been trained to perceive and to love the beau ti ft_1l. ,, 
A course of lectures is given on "The Philosophy of. Art. 
showing that art is one of the great avenues. of the ~xpression of 
the spiritual o-rowth of the race · this study 1s fully illus~rated by 
II :::, ' · · ti Ch ao-o Art co ections of prints, and also by_ freq\1ent v1s~ts to ~e 1C,,/,, ·n 
Museum. A series of stereopt1con 1\lustrat1ons will be :::,1\ en 1 
connection with each art course. . . . · le 
In the Freshman year a collect1on of pictures 1s made smtab 
for the kindergarten. • \ of 
~he Junior yea 1: includes tl~e stud~ ?£ ~he . P lulosop 1Yrace 
Architecture and the 1rnportanc~ _of the bu1ldmg mstmct ?£. the the 
as a manifestation of man's spmtual development ~ncl V!Slts ~o 
A · · b 'Id o- £ Ch1cao-o rt Institute and to some of the more artistic ui m:::,s O :::, d 
~hotoo-raphs ~f the most famous buildings of the world are mou~el 
in ehr~noloo-ical order and accompanied by notes on the same. 0 -
lateral reading. . d vh 1t 1s In the Senior years are given talks on great art an \ ~ . _ 
great; collection of pictures of the great masters from the t ep10 
duction of famous paintings of the world are made. 
COLOR 
Color work is carefully taught in order that the stude~t 111tY 
comprehend the laws of artistic combinations_ of color, ai'.dbt t'~ i~ 
enabled to nourish in the child the right f eehng for color e 01 e 
shall be corrupted or lost. · b colors 
A book of color-work is made by each studen~. Ram _ow r 
are used in combinations of tones and hues, makmg ~lommadnt haalo~ 
n · I · t asted harmomes an an 1on1es complementary 1ar1110111es, con r d f . t 
o- ' 1 t k n from nature an 10111 ar ' ~ous harmnoies. Examp es ar~ a e A. 1 ft t Field Mu-as shown in ceramics and textiles at the. 1 t 1?s 1du e, 
d . · qmre scum and elsewhere. Collateral rea mg is 1 e · 
DRAWING 
• f . distinct part of the 
Desi an and freehand drawmg 01 m a h'ld hould 
course a~ it cannot be too strongly urg_ed that ev;1{e:u{ ' slt not 
learn to think and express his thoughts 111 terms o l . ) 1·f t the 
I . . b hich to express 11mse o on y gives hun another aven1;1e y w t fi Id of enjoyment and edu-
\Vorlct, but it also OJ?ens to hm~ a_ vas £ ~he beauties of. nature and 
~!ates his eye to a n gh~ app1~eldc1at1E~~rfy school clife is the most im-
1e greatness of the at t wo1 . c 
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P?r_tant_ period for the beginning of this universal education, as the 
divme impulse ~f cr~ative_ activity is exceedingly strong at this a~e 
and may be easily gmded mto the production of the beautiful. It 1s 
therefore necessary that the teacher should not only understand the 
laws of beauty, but should be somewhat skilled in the use of its 
langu_age, not alone in the so-called constructive work, but also in 
drawing and clay modeling. 
HISTORY 
The study of the Social Institutions of man is taken up in such 
a_ manner th~t the student gets a survey of the primitive institu· 
t10ns and theu- evolution to the stage reached by the civilization of 
today, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. 
The child is born in the spiritual environment of Home, So~i-
ety, St~te and Church, and soon begins an active participation 111 
the duties which thus arise. These increase as his growing power 
and usefulness in life increase. 
Psychological principles underlie the Institutional \1\/ orld and 
are the basis of this study of Sociology. A study will also be made 
of ~he transition from the mythical records of the race to the his-
torical facts as shown by Herodotus. 
SCIENCE 
The kindergarten does not so much emphasize the analytic 
study of nature as it endeavors to create a love for nature and a 
reverence for the life-force manifested in nature. Wherever it is 
possi_ble the children in the kindergarten and primary grades should 
be given the care of animals, of window-boxes, and out-of-door 
gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside world. 
The Nature-Study Course includes an organization which will 
help the teacher to know what materials to use and how to use 
them. It is taught from the standpoint of the child's interest in 
and love of nature, not from the scientific standpoint which leads 
the older student to analyze the parts of nature in order to under-
s~and ~er processes. The point emphasized is the likeness between 
the child and nature which leads to the development in the child 
of a sympathy with all living things. 
In the Senior class botany is studied from the standpoint that 
plan~s a1:e living beings, whose habits and growth must be studied 
as diffe ring in degree from the higher o rders, but as manifestations 
of the same mind. 
J 
1 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
It is the aim of the Colleo-e to send forth women who sh~ll 
have st rong bodies as well as i:, trained minds; therefor_e, especial 
at~ention is paid to exercise and diet, and eve~·y effor_t is made to 
st1mulate an interest on the part of the student m secunn~ a heal~h~ 
development and use of her body. To this end, les_sons 11: physic~l 
culture are given and a dail)' practice of the same 1s reqmre?· A1 ' · · d hoes dunno- t :1e students a re expected to wear gymnastic smts an s ::. 
physical culture less~ns. . · all un-
Rcmedial work 1s provided for those who are physic Y . _ 
able to take class-room work, for such lessons there will be an exti a 
charge though at a reduced rate. . f 
The course includes preventive, conservative _a~1d recre~ ive 
processes as o-1·ven by relaxino- balancing and energ1zmg exerc1lses. 
T 
::. ' i:,, • · •• d f l stuc ent 
e_n minutes' practice in these exercises 1s requn e o eac 1 
daily aside from class work. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
This course includes a scientific ou_tline ~£ can~ o_fo-:h\?1!~ 
~nderstandinO' the symptoms of contag10u~ disease' Sli:, s . ite-
hgue · how t~ distinguish between spon~aneity andfne~;~us ~x~ue--
n1ent '. info1·111at1·on concernin~ the physical care O c 
1 
rlen' ~ . ' . 11~ 1 1 f the students too-et 1er with ges~1ons fo r preservmg the ea t 1 o ' i:, 
sanitation and hygiene of the school room. 
Attendance 
Attendance is required at all College exercises, ~nd . in ;;!~~-
case of a"'sence the student is expected to make a I ep01 t _s . :::. 
l 
u; d · 11 ed to contmue m 
t 1e reasons for the absence. No s_tu ei~t is a ow 
any class if her attendance is especially irregular. 
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Alumnae Association 
. An Association of the Alumnae of the College was organized 
m 1893. One of the express objects of this Association is to pro-
mote the interest of the College. No higher encouragement could 
be afforded the principals and the factulty than this expression of 
continued interest on the part of the graduates, and it is hoped that 
the organization may prove an advantage to the A lumnae as well_ as 
to the College by aiding them in their efforts to maintain a high 
standard of attainments and professional character. 
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES. 
President-Edna Baker. 
V ice-President-Mrs. Florence Capron. 
Recording Secretary-Charlotte Andrus. 
Corresponding Secretary-Clara Patton. 
Treasurer-Emilie Webel. 
Finance Committee-Chairman, Isabel Bicknell; Eleanor Flu-
cher, Georgia McClellan, Oma Grace, Muriel Pettit. 
Social Committee-Chairman, Mabel Waite; Gladys Ross, Eva 
Padley, Helen Richardson, Grace Timms. 
Entertainment Committee-Chairman, Elizabeth A llen; Mil-
dred Falls, Lillian Matthias, Mabel Pierson, Mary Ray. 
Endowment Committee- Chairman, Elizabeth Harrison; Mar-
garet Farrar, Gertrude Springer, Mrs. Florence Capron, Mabel Os-
good, Lucia Morse, Grace Hemingway, Helen Richardson, Myra 
vVatson, Oma Grace, Mrs. W. R. Robbins, Frances Wetmore, Ger-
trude Longenecker, Edna Baker. 
Although the members of the Alumnae Association are scat-
tered from one end of the continent to the other, it is a live and 
active organization. 
Among its activities a re the publication of a periodical known 
as The Kindergarten Journal, which contains items of interest con-
cerning the College and the students, and the advanced movements 
which are being made from year to year by the College and by the 
Kindergarten world at large; the maintenance of two Senior Schol-
arships established in honor of M iss H arrison and Mrs. Crouse 
and given each year as honorary tokens to the two members of the 
Junior Class whose scholarship and ethical influence have been 
considered the best. 
A yearly calendar of entertainments will be sent to all the 
members of the Alumnae so that they make make it a point to be 
present on certain days to meet their old classmates and to become 
acquainted with the undergraduates. 
CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
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To Visitors 
. · -1· rr ch·carro to make use of vVe cordially invite you when v1s1 101:> 1 b 1 · ·1 our 0 . . d i·est room A so to vis1 ur reading room wntme- room, an . · f h"ld of 
1 ' ~ h.b. f l d ork or c I ren c asses and to examine our ex 1 1t o rnn iw 
n~s~. · b~~ 
. We will also gladly give you any help wh1c~1 mzts \uilding, 
in finding the Art Institute,_ Orchestra Hall, th~~
1
~:m , of Science 
the P ublic Library, the Field Muse_umhthe r mJsical interest 
~nd various other place? of academic, 1 era? f~ n known to Chi-
111 the hirrher life of Chicago such as are no O e 
b 
cago's transient guests. f tl ain station of the Michi-
vVe are located one block west O 1e .m onsin Central the Chi-
gan Central, the Illinoi_s <;::entral, the JY:s~our railroads'. vVe are 
cago, Cincinnati & Lomsv11le and the O Indiana Avenue, 
one block east of the Cottage Grove Avenue, rs and one and a 
Twelfth and Fourteenth Street lines of sdurface c\· h connect with 
half blocks from the South Side E levate cars,? ~c .
1 
all elevated trains on the north and weSt ~i~fs O \ e ~:1{ friend of 
We cordially extend these sam_e pnvi e~es f~ ou as we 
t f mtroduct1on 10m Y , Yours who may present a no e O f A . · t11e ki·nderrrarten . . 11 1 en O men ca m b Would hkc to mterest a t 1e wom 
Work. 
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Chicago Kindergarten College 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT 
A STUDY OF CHILD NATURE. By Eliz,l'bcth Harrison. 
Fortieth American edi tion, translated Into six foreign languages, 
adopted by the Iowa State Reading Circle, used as a text-boo!{ In severa} 
State norma l schools, In most of the lcindergartcn training schools o 
America, In mothers' classes and teachers' study c lasses thruout the countrY, 
and extensively ordered by a ll denominations for Sunday- school teachers. 
Every parent, teacher, Sunday-school worker and studen t should pos-
sess It. 
Price, $1.00 net ; plus postage, 7 cents. 
IN STORYLAND. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A book of fifteen charmingly original stori es for children. Nothing 
better written since Hans Christian Andersen. Already In its eighteenth 
edition. 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 8 cents. 
TWO CHILDREN OF THE FOOTHILLS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A stor y from real life, showing the practical use of the kindergarten 
principles In the home.. This book has been translated Into the Swedlsdl1 
language and Is used as a text-book In Japan, having also been translate 
into that language. Fifth edition. 
Price , $1.00; plus postage, 9 cents. 
THE KI NDERGARTEN BUILDING GIFTS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
"A treatise on the kinderga rten gifts and how to use them. Contains 
more than 200 illustrative lessons, with many more suggestions." Third 
edition. 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 9 cents . . 
CHRISTMASTIDE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
Second edition. A gem full of helpful suggestions for the choosing of 
Christmas presents; for the proper celebration of Christmas, the Legend 
of Santa Claus and other Christmas stories, and a reprint of Charles Dick-
ens' beautiful Christmas Carol. It is Invaluable to a ll Christmas shoppers 
who would choose their presents with insight. 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 7 cents. 
SOME SILENT TEACHERS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
"This Is one of the few really g1·eat books on education, and should 
be read by all teachers In every grade and department of school work." 
Second edition. 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 7 cents. 
THE VISION OF DANTE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A story for little children and a tall{ for their mothers. "The Vision 
of Dante, written for the first time for little children, is a story told to 
t hem by that queen of story tellers." Printed on Windsor hand-made paper , 
l>eautifully bound. Il lustrated l>y Walter Crane. 
Price, $1.50 and $1.00; plus postage, 12 cents. 
MISUNDERSTOOD CHILDREN. By E lizabeth Harrison. 
A collection of the childish comedies ancl tragedies in the everydaY 
life about us. It is a strong and sensible plea for those who cannot h elp 
them selves . 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 7 cents. 
ORGANIZED HAND WORK FOR PRIMARY GRADES. By Jessie 
Davis. BEAD STRINGING. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
These booklets stimulate the child's creative powers, yet train him 
in the_ laws of fundamental construction and In artistic proportioning a nd 
grouping. 
Prices, 25 a nd 50 cents respectively; plus postage, 2 cents. 
....... 
"By placing such instructions within the 
reach of women of all classes, the first step 
will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of all who ha\'e 
the care of children, of all future mothers in 
all ranks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
-111adam Mare11/iolt:: 7.'0lt Bulow. 

